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Tba following U ths cfficial

publication ' cf the record cf
claims before the Marion coun-
ty commissioners court fcr the
June terra,, .1943, with 'the
amount allowed, bills continu-
ed, etc, according to the. rec-
ords in the office of the county
cleric" . : :

Reports From The Statesman's Community: Correspondents
July St, 1C13

Receives Congressional lledal Independence- Entertains
; . . .

-
Visitors; Rehehahs Attend
Dedication; VSO Picnic Given

.r
t:.

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Amax Porterfield
relatives at Sutherland.

:c Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robbie attended the MKinney family
at the country home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wilson near t

f
i

-

i
I

L.
Bombs from a Flying Fortress of the Northwest African air force fall

- toward railway yards in .Rome.-Direc- t hits were scored on the rail
.

; lines " through which men and supplies are ftunneled to southern
Italy, Arrow at left marks the Coliseum, ancient Reman landmark.4

- (Associated Press photo from signal corps by radio from Algiers.)

Secretary War Henry L. Stlmson (right) places the congressional

medal of honor npon Sgl Maynard EL Smith of Care, Mich at a
US sir station In England. Sgt. Smith saved the lives of six crew-mat- es

on a Flying Fortress raid on St. Nasalre, France. Associated
Press Telemat.

Salem, Oregon, Saturday

Businesses
Change Hands;
Diner Opens

STAYTON On August 1, Mrs.
Earl Maurer relinquishes owner-
ship of the Stayton Beauty shop,
having sold it to Miss Edeltrude
Hovenden of Woodburn.

Mrs. Mauer bought . the Ger-mai- ne

beauty shop three years ago
on August 1, consolidated it with
the Chrystal shop, and moved into
the Dozler building, also on Au-
gust. 1.
' As Mr. Mauer's business takes
him out of town continually, she
plans to join her husband.

DALLAS Abia Haas, a regis-
tered druggist, has purchased the
Savery drug store from Henry Sa-ve- ry

and took charge Monday. He
plans to retain the present firm
name, and Mrs. Eldon R. Frink
will remain as pharmacist His
family will move here later in the
season. .!..,.;.- -

Mr. Savery, who had been in
the business for the past 19 years,
will devote 'his time to his farm
interests..

JEFFERSON Mrs. Jim Win-
frey has reopened the Texaco Din-
ette and again is serving meals,
after being closed for several
months. She opens for business
every day during the week, and
closes Sundays. Her husband, Jim
Winfrey, is cook s at the naval
training station at Pasco, Wash.

Gow Injures
Stanbrougli

MONMOUTH A, C. Stan-broug- h,

mathematics head at Ore-
gon College of Education, also
principal of the high school here,
met with an accident Thursday
which had serious implications for
him. He had bought a cow near
Dallas, and started leading 'her
toward home, on the highway. A
truck approached; the cow became
frightened and leaped against the
truck. The Impact threw the ani
mal 20 or more feet killing her.

Two of Stanbrough's fingers on
the right hand were so lacerated
by the sudden jerk of the rope.
that amputation for at least one of
them was feared for a time, but it
is now mending satisfactorily. The
truck " driver took Stanbrough to
the Dallas hospital where his hand
was dressed.

- Community- - Project -

Being Sponsored ; .

At Woodburn .
"

WOODBURN A community
cannery, financed by the federal
government and : operated under
the auspices of the state depart-
ment of vocational education, wilt
be ready to operate by the first
of August in the building formerly
occupied by the farm machinery
shop of E. V. Witham and son on
the highway near the end of East

' "

Lincoln street. , - -
The project is sponsored by the

Woodburn school district and will
be under the supervision of Carl
Magnuson ,the new instructor in
.agriculture at the Woodburn high
school. Its facilities are available
to all housewives who wish to
pack their own produce with a
minimum of time , and expense.
Meats, fruits and vegetables may
be processed and sealed in either
a No. 2 or No. H t. can: The cost
of the cans will be the only ex-

pense to the family. 7
"

.

v The plant will be supplied with
city water and has been wired lor
electricity to be used in the opera-
tion, of meat grinding and canning
equipment. The equipment in-

cludes four preparation tables,
three blanching and cooling vats,
two exhaust vats, two sealers and
two cooking retorts. ,

'
.

,

-- . As one home canner . can cook
and seal about 100 quarts of pro-
duce hi' two hours, it is desirable
for the continuity and economy of
the work that patrons make ,

ahead of time, so that
the work may be effectively , or-

ganized. . This may be done by
telephoning the plant office, Red
112.

- The Woodburn home cannery is
one of three operating in Marion
county. It will be open as long as
there are patrons wishing to can
produce.

'Mrs. Biddf
Takes Family
Out of Red

ALBANY Mrs. Paul Steidel,
living on a smal acreage three
miles south of Albany, has a hen
which defies meat rationing, her
owner claims.

Mrs. Steidel has been specializ-
ing in the chicken business this
spring and summer and has a
good sized flock of baby chicks as
well as laying hens. One of the
hens, a buff Minorca, as hens will
do at times, stole her nest. Her
owner went on the hunt for this
particular hen when she did not
come home to roost, and located
the nest with 22 eggs, in it. At
least there had been 22 eggs in it,
but when Mrs. Steidel found it,
there were several baby chicks in-

stead. Carefully taking the tiny
chicks away from the mother hen,
Mrs. Steidel placed them in a
small brooder, for fear the mother
might leave the eggs after sever-
al had been hatched out. As a re-

sult, out of the 22 eggs, 21 baby
chicks hatched, one egg not being
fertile.

Now the family will have at
least a number of chicken dinners
and will not have to worry about
meatless days and a shortage of
red stamps, for "Mrs. Biddy" has
taken - care that they will not be
in the "red" at least a part of the
winter.

Swegle Hires Janitor
7 SWEGLE Swegle' school board
met Monday night at the school to
let a contract to Mrs. ' Margaret
Holmberg of route 6 to clean and
prepare the building for, the new
school year and to serve as janitor
during the year. Several other
items of business were taken care
of also. .,

Valley Births
. DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Veryl
L Buck announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy, at the Bartell
hospital Wednesday. She is ' their
second child.

Boys Gather

Bean Festival
Plans Ready

Stayton Fete to Be
Streamlined; Dances,
Memorial Slated

STAYTON The Santiam Bean
festival will get underway ' next
Tuesday, at the Browning Broth-
ers carnival to start setting up. on
the lots adjoining the Star theatre
and on the Harold lot at Fourth
and . Ida streets on Sunday and
Monday.

Two dances on the outdoor ten-
nis court will be given, one on
Thursday night and one on Satur-
day night of next week.

The festival is conducted on
strictly "streamlined" basis, with
no queen contest.

Fernando Smith, chairman of
the festival committee, reports ev-

erything in readiness for the an-
nual event. Funds netted by this
festival are added to those on de-

posit derived from previous fes-
tivals and are earmarked for the
purpose of erecting a public build-
ing when funds, priorities and oth-
er requirements permit.

So far, names submitted for the
"Gold Star" memorial board, of
servicemen who have lost their
lives , or been ., reported missing
from the Stayton area since Pearl
Harbor include: Jack W. Berry,
George H. Hallin, Dale Robert
Hoeye, Herbert Jacob Lulay, Al-
fred Francis Myers, Earl A. Mill-
er, "William Sphoon, Earl Thorp,
Merrill Van Cleve and Lane
Matthre Weinberg.

Registration
Falls at OCE

MONMOUTH Registration at
Oregon . College f Education for
the second half of the summer ses-

sion is 115. This Is a 15.4 per cent
decrease from the same time last
year. All enrollees are women stu-
dents, and most of them are wom-
en students returning to, the teach
ing field for the emergency period.

Cecilia B r e n n a n, placement
service secretary, 1 says she has
placed just one teacher in a rural
school this- - summer, which shows
that teachers are determined to
get "out of the sticks" lor the dur-
ation, at least. Miss Brennan states
that she could offer positions to
100 more teachers at the present
time. : i

PACZ TUT.

is visiting with

Corvallis Sunday.
- The annual Lewisville picnic
has been cancelled for this year
dae to transportation dlfflcnl- -

'tles.'
A cousin of Mrs.' J. S. Robbie,

Mrs. Arthur WUcox of Portland,
visited this week end at th? Rob-
bie home.

. Pvt. and Mrs G. G. Jones re-
turned here this week.' Pvt. Jones
has i completed . a special three
months. course at Fort Benning.
They are living at the A. C. Moore
home.

Mrs. D. E. McClaip and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McClain and daughter
returned to their home at Olympia,
Wash. Sunday after visiting here
several days' at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E.' A,. Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hastad and
son, Champ,- - were dinner gaests
Sanday at the home of Mr. and ;

Mrs. Hugh Amsberry. Mr. nos--
tad, wbe formerly lived here,
has recently been made manager
of the Shell Oil company-- at Get--
tage Grove.
. Mrs. E. C Forsythe and Mar-

garet of Salem visited Tuesday
with Mrs. Forsythe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Swope. Maj. For-
sythe has been sent for special
training to Fort Leavenworth;
Kan.

Mrs. . James Coon, Mrs. Lafe
Harpole, Mrs. Carl Preisler and
Mrs. J. F. Cooper represented the
Rebekah lodge at the initiation of
a recreation room at Camp Adair
which was furnished by the Re-
bekah and Odd Fellow lodges, of
the county. The group were guests
Wednesday for retreat and mess.

Austin Locke left this week for
Santa Ana, Calif, where he will
visit with his son, Cpl. Hugh
Locke, a marine. Winona Locke is
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Will
Mattison, during her father's ab
sence. v:

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dickerson
of Portland were guests Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lan Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ebbert
and son of Bremerton, Wash., are
visiting with Mrs.: Ebbert's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gentemann
visited Sunday night at the home

'of Mr. and Mrs. George Gente
mann at Corvallis.

The Junior hostesses from the
service center entertained a
gronp of soldiers from Camp
Adair with ' a picnic dinner at
the city park Thursday night.
Mrs. Alfred Sylvester visited

last week for a few days with Miss
Irene Dengeldinger at Hillsboro,
and in Portland at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. Maurice Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craven
and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Mix. Marilyn and Margaret, re
turned Friday 'from a short vaca
tion at Wildwood, near ML Hood.

Marvin Davidson of Redmond
visited with iriends in town this
week end.

Mildred Pomeroy of Seaside vis-

ited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dole Pomeroy, Saturday and
Sunday.

fOpen Door9
Policy Sends
Driver to Jail

WOODBURN It was the "open
door policy" in T. C Gorman's
justice court that sent James Wil-

liam ' Fink, t 20-year- old v Forest
Grove truck driver, to the county
Jail In Salem on Friday to await
arrival 'of Ttilamook 'officers who
charge him with larceny of a car.

Arrested, by state , police, for
reckless driving, Finkwas arraign-
ed i in .Gorman's . court .. Friday
morning, while his two compan-
ions, Ann M. Gartner, 22, Portland
shipyard " worker, and Richard E.
Beaman, 16, Hillsboro laborer,
hiked on down the road.' .'

" Through the open door of Gor; J

man's courtroom, the state oiiicer
who had made the arrest heard by
car radio his headquarters in Sa-

lem describe a car stolen from Til-

lamook and headed out to pick up
Beaman and ' Miss " Gartner.1? All
three were taken into custody later
Friday In Salem by the Tillamook

'sheriff.

TKayer Service
Held at Stayton

STAYTON Funeral services
were held Tuesday from the Wed-d- le

parlor for. Mrs. Ethel Thayer,
who died last Sunday after a six-wee- ks

illness.- - - ' j

Eihel Zysett was born April 11.
1804, in Scio and attended schools
therei At the present time she was
the teacher of the ML Pleasant
school -- where she contracted her
Caal Eness two j" days before
school closed. i "

.
' - i :

Surviving 2 are her, widower,
Lesley Thayer, one daughter, four
sisters and two brothers. '

Concluding services were at
Eelcrest cemetery In Salem.

Assessors Aect: Paul Grieben-o-w,

deputy, $137.10; C. A Lewis;
do, SI 10.35; Alma Ackerman, do,
1375; Anabel Moon, do, $37.E3;
Grace N. Babcock, do,; ; $S55
ny, do, $35.85; Gordon E. Tower,
do, $139.60. CIrcalt Court Aect
Blanche B. Ferguson, secy, $49.75
Clerks Acet: A. M. Roethlin, dep-R-ay

Lick, do, $35.85; Ernest Den-ut- y,

$158.35; G. M. Six, do,
$1225; Ola Hughes, do,. $105.85;
Melba Hodge, do, $105.83; Mar
garet Reznicsek, do, $88.52; Jan
ice ' Adams, do, $35.93; G. ' E.
White, do,' $77.10; H. J. Gregg,
do, $25.76; Ruby Bunnell, clerk,
$214. County Court Aect: Gladys
E White clerk, $25.00. Court
Hduse Aect: J. H. Kirsch, janitor,
$95.85; John Chaignot, do, $79.10;
W. Av Gritton, do, $97.85; Wm. H.
Motiarity, do. ,$87.85; Anne Hof
fert, elevator; operator, $48.31;
Ruth Hutchins, do, $52.07. DisL
Attys. Aect: T. Harold Tomlinson,
deputy, $173.35; Kathleen - War
rick, . itencg., $73.85 Health Off.
Acet: Dr. W. J. Stone, health of-
ficer, $212.10; I. G. Lerman, sani
tarian, ; $0.25; : Erma Plett, . nurse,
$107.35; ; Merwyn 'Darby, do,
$128.10; Melba Conrad, clerk.
$79.35, Salem Constable Acet: Al-
ma Johnson, stenographer, $15.00,
Salem - Jostles Aect: Alma John-
son, stenographer, $94.85; , Javen- -
lle Aect: Mona White, probation
officer, $1429. Poor Acet: Mrs,
Elizabeth Krause, relief, - $15.00.
Recorders Acet: Francis Mattson,
deputy, - $96.85; Josephine- - Fred
rickson, do, $99.98; - Charlottee
Apple, do. $111.85; Wikje Winslow,
clerk, $87.85. School Sapts. Off.:
Cora E. Reid,V deputy, $104.85;
Carmalite I. Weddle, supervisor,
$1025; Martha H. Fischer, secy.
$87.85. Sheriffs Acet: Kenneth L.
Randall, deputy, $155.79; B. R.
Smith, do, $144.79; D. Young, do,
$144.79; W: E. Smith, do, $116.79;
H. F. Domogalla, do, $158.35; Lou-a-nn

Hassing, cashier, $135.85;
Myrtle Evans, deputy, $125.85; A.
M Dalrymple, do, $125.85; How-
ard Perry, do, $125.85; C. Ham--
mang, do, $123.85; Oral Addy, do,
$123.35. Treasurers Aect: Audrey
H. Ewing, deputy, $116.85. Doc
Fond: Paul Marnach, dog control
officer, $127.67; Janice Adams,
clerk, $50.00. Connty Property:
H. William Thielsen, land agent,
$104.35; .Mary Boillie,- - stenog
rapher, $63.85; Chas. J. Zerzan,
deputy, $144.85. Engineers Acet:
N. : C Hubbs. engineer, $174.60;
Virginia Hubbs, clerk, $78.72.
Misc. Acet: .Salem Branch 1st
Natl. Bank, bond, $37.50; Ladd &
Bush Salem Branch U S NatL
Bank, bond. $18.75.drenit Court:
Mae Ledgerwood, bailiff, $27.92
Misc. 'Accts: H. R. Crawford,
bonds, $693.75; J. P. Aspinwall,
labor, : $150.12; F. A. Dutton, do,
$81.52; Fred Hammack, do, $34.36;
J. J. Hollett, do, $109.36 G. W.
Robertson, do, $154.79; Edward
Schmitt, do, $154.79; John A. Al
len, do, $342; B. L. Beal, do,
$33.82; L. Beckner,' do, $154.79;
O.'D. Binegar, do, $165.39; J. A.
Burns, do, $156.30; Wm. P. Crok
er, do, $115.93; W. C DeRoss, do,
$165.52; Arthur Drake, do, $145.98;
Earl Fiedler, do, $11.58; Harvey
1L Girod, do, $136.04; Bertrand
Iverson, do, $163.51; Laurel Lamb,
do, $173.88; H. A. Martin, da,
$132.93; W. R. Massey, do, $148.93;
G. E. Rowland, do, $127.96; Nick
Schab, do, $179.70; Hugh Webb?
do, . $144.54; Frank Woelke, do,
$178.99; -- Clyde Woodruff, do,
$154.79; E. L. Rogers, do, $155.50;
Lee A. Wells, do, $162.77; Theo-
dore Kuenzi, do, $16126; Lloyd
Jarman, do, $152.46; Greg Robl,
do, $1659; Jos. A. Robl, do,
$155.52; L. W. Webber, do, $64.61;
K J. Richards, do, $166.75; Ol-

iver Johnson, do, $129.18; .A V.

IVIinor Operations
Dominate Cases,
Dallas Hospitals

DALLAS Mrs! Edgar Nason of
Black ' Rock underwent a minor
operation; at the Dallas hospital
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Whitney entered
the - Dallas hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment.' '

-

Clarence Shults . underwent a
hernia operation Wednesday at
the Dallas hospital. He is resting
welL '

Rita Buller. daughter ; of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Buller, had her
tonsils1 removed at the ; Bartell
hospital Tuesday. ; "

Mrs. Ed Kroeker was brought
to the Bartell hospital Tuesday
suffering from dislocated ver-tab- ra.

received while moving lad
ders at the Stiles cherry orchard.

Mnv Lelehton Dashiell of West
Salem underwent a major opera-
tion at thte Bartell hospital Wed
nesday.'

Staytoh Pastor j
niovea to Astoria

STAYTON Bruce Caldwell,
pastor of the .Church of Christ for
the past two years,' gives his fare-
well sermons Sunday, as he. has
reiined to accept the pastcrat; of
the Church, of Christ in . Astoria,
and leaves, with Mrs. . Caldwell
and daughter,' next week.

The church and Sunday school
are to have a picnic in his honor
after services Sunday.

Yi Anderson :

Dies at Home
Of Daughter ,

ALBANY William Maxwell
Anderson, 82, a resident of Oregon
since IS05, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Louis Hennies of
Turner, at 30 o'clock Thursday,
July 22, following lingering ill-

ness. Funeral services will be held
from the Christian church in Tur-
ner Saturday morning, July 24, "at
10:30 o'clock, with the Fisher Fu-
neral Home in charge. Burial will
be made in Riverside . cemetery,
Albany. Rev. Charles F. Trimble
and Rev. Gene Robinson will offi-
ciate. t " V

Born on , August 18, 1860, in
Iona county, Mich, William ; An-
derson spent - the early years of
his life in that state. In 1802 he
went - to California, and in 1905
came to Oregon. " He made his
home in the Plainview neighbor-
hood, where he engaged in farm-
ing until 1829 when he moved to
Turner ;where he had since lived.
Recently he had made his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Hennies.
Mr. Anderson was an active mem-
ber of the Christian church at
Turner.

On October 25, . 1882, he married
Julia Howard in Princeton coun-
ty, 111. Mrs. Anderson died in 1932.
Surviving are the . following chil-
dren : Mrs. Hennies of Turner,
Charles of Bakersfield, Calif.,
Mrs. Nora Bennett of Kings Val-
ley, Mrs. Clara Lee, Mrs. Nina
Huesing and Mrs. Hazel Arnett, all
of Ventura, Calif., and Mrs. Bes-
sie Easter of ' Wecoma. He is also
survived by 22 grandchildren and
13 great grandchildren.

Holloway Rite
Set Tuesday

ALBANY Funeral services for
Wallace Norman Holloway, 48,
who died in ; Vancouver, Wash.,
July 19, following a brief illness,
will be held from the Fisher Fu-
neral Home in Albany, Tuesday,
July 27, at 2:30 o'clock, followed
by burial in the Masonic cemetery.

Wallace Hollaway - was born in
Brownsville, January 8, 1895, a
member' of a prominent pioneer
family. When quite young he, mov-
ed to Albany with other members
of the family, making Ills home
here until about ten years ago.'
Since then he had lived in Monroe
and; Klamath Falls. The past five
months he had been in Vancouver
where he --was . employed as a
painter in ue shipyards. In 1915
he married Cecil Carter of route
four, Albany." t..Surviving is one son, Pvt. LeRoy
Holloway of the US armyr now
stationed in Washington, DC, and
who is expected to arrive in Al-
bany Monday afternoon to attend
his father's, funeral. Five brothers
and one sister also survive. They
are Edward, Wayne and Harold of
Albany, Walter of Pendleton,
George of Tigard, and Mrs. Myrtle
Truelove of Klamath Falls. '

Hennies Spends
Week's Vacation
Doing Farm Work

CLOVERDALE Albert Hennies
is taking a week of his vacation
now doing farm work for himself
and his father. He is employed by
the state highway department In
the construction division. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickey of
San Fernando, Calif, are spending
a vacation back in Oregon. Mickey
works for Lockheed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dumbeck
of East Los Angeles, Calif, have
returned to Oregon and plan on
making their home close to Salem.
They visited Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in this community with old
friends and former neighbors. The
Dumbeck's sold their home here
and went to California to be with
their' son, Aaron, who is stationed
now at Pasco, Wash, ' with the
navy. He worked for nearly two
years at Lockheed before entering
the navy. .

Traffic Violatbrs?T t
Draw light Fines

WEST SALEM. Thomas .Wor- -
tendike of Camp Adair posted $3
baa for violation of the basic rule.
Irene Weller, Salem, posted $3
bail and Stephen Drury Monahan,
Camp Adair, refused to post ban
for violation cf the same rule.-- -

Russel Henry of Dallas was Ar
rested for allowing an tailicencsd"
minor to drive his car.Henry, who
was found to be under the influ-
ence of liquor, was fined SIS and
given a five-da-y suspended sen
tence and the minor was fined

$26.50. Herd Inspection: John M.
Hanrahan, Inspection. $151.76; DrN
Fred W. Lange, do, $153.85; A. W.
Simmons, do, $203.21. 4 II dab:
Amon W..Bierly, fairs and. tours,'
$85.60. Idemnity: Ernest W. Chris-tophers- on,

indemnity. $ 1 6.00 : Jo-- -

seph R. Davir. do. $17.50: Doug--,

al D, do, $6.00. Insane Acet: Dr
Wm. B. Mott, exams, $33.00. Jail
Acet: A. C Burk, board, $193.89;
Sanitary Service Co, sups,- - $1.50;
Constable Aect: Earl Adams, crim.
T. E, $625; Earl Adams, civil
T. K, $30.45. Outside Jostice: Sil
verton Appeal - Tribune, sups.;
$36.70. Juvenile Acet: Salem Dea-
coness hospital, hosp, ' $56.00;
Nona M; White, misc., $6.85. Ra-tlon- inr

Board: Adolph Nelson,
rent, $185; H. J. Rowe, rent;
$15.00. Recorders Acet: H. R:
Crawford PM, stamps etc, $150.52;
Registration A ; Elections: Kubli
Howell Co, sups, $23.24. County
Property: Frank Giroux, services,
$27.50. Sheriffs Office: Kenneth
L. Randall, crim. T. E, $.80; Rei-m- an

Truck Serv, frt, $7.40; Stev-
ens Ness Law Pub.- - Co, sups.,
$2.58; A. C. Burk, civil T.E,
$82.65; Abrams & Ellis Inc., bond,
$2.45; A. C. Burk, postage, $305.00;
Christison Jones Printing Co,
sups, $15.00. Surveyor Acet:
Shannon & Co. Inc., sups, $62.23.
Treasurers Off: Homers H. Smith
Ins. Agency, bond, $2.33. Willam
ette River Basin: Willamette Riv-
er Basin Co, approp, $75.00. En-
gineers Off: N. C. Hubbs, postage,
$1.00. Dog Fund: Wilfred Feller,
sheep killed, $40.00; Fred Coffin,
do, $25.00; 'Mrs. Hazel Downing
Goodman, do, $21.00; Elmer Lor-enc- e,

do, $20.00; Paul Jaquet, do,
$60,00; Carl W. Wipper, do, $53.00;
Olen Cannoy, do, $40.00; Paul
Marnach, TE, $61.00. Rodent
Control: Salem Seed & Supply
'Co, barley,; $52.00; Robert ' E.
Rieder, glycerin, $6.94. Sealer of v

Welchts A Meaa: State Dept. of
Agri, sealer, $62.00. School Snpt:
Agnes C Booth, T.E, $41.40; Ag-

nes C. Booth, post. Scic exp, $.41;
Hawkins & Roberts, rent, $55.00;
Carmalite I. Weddle, T.E., $14.55.
Misc. Acet: Ladd & Bush Salem'
Branch U S Natl, gen. assist,
$354.88; L. E. Barrick, teL, $18.00;
Charter Oak Fire Ins. Co, insur-
ance, $171.50; Kraps & Long, sups.
$24.35; United Radio Supply Co
sups, $11.89; Valley Welding Co.;
sups, " $24.42; Blanche B. Fergus
on, sups, s39.io; Mm cuty wig.
Co, lumber, $1821.51; State Ind.
Ace Com, ins, $43.88; Woodbury
Co, sups., $32.13; Unruh-Knap- p

Printing Co, sups, $34.75; State
Public Welfare Com, aid blind,
$253.40; State Public Welfare
Com, aid dep. children, $2353.80;
State Public Welfare Com, old age
assist, $8566.80; Agnes C Booth,
postage, $59.00; O St C Land Grant
Co. Assn. O & C, land, $91.50;

PROCEEDING
June 9, 1943, Final hearing In
demnity Claim, Joseph R. Davis;
Permit to haul logs, Frank St
Etzel Sales Co.; Contract of sale.
Merlon R. Jackson t ux; Auditing
of Claims. June 10, Contract of
sale, Thos. L. Workman, et ux;
Auaiung ox vinu unc ii, in
demnity claim of John T. Turner,
final hearing 'set for June 30;

Loganbill et ux; Quitclaim deed,
Orval D. & Laura Otto; Contract
of sale, Anunsert Co. June 12,
Permit to haul', logs, Harvey M.
Kanoff; Permit to move combine.
Albert J. Berhorst; Permit to haul
logs, W. A. Twilleager; Contract
of sale, Burrel E. St Hattie V.
Cole. June 15, Quitclaim deed,
Ben F. Padrick; Quitclaim deed.
City of Salem. June 16, Permit to
move ; combine, Donker Bros.;
Quitclaim deed to Carle Abrams
& Paul R. Hendricks; Quitclaim
deed to Julian D. Burroughs et ux.
June 17, Indemnity claim, Cal
vin " H. Mikkelson, final - hearing
set for ; June 30. June 19, Assign-
ment " of Contract, A. A. John
ston et ux to Henry O. Davis et
ux; Auditing of Claims. 'June 22,
Permit to move . combine, Albert
Prantl; Quitclaim dee, Guy C.
Dlxson et ux. June 24, PcnrJt to
lay pipe line,' R. E. Barton. June
25, Woodburn-Hubbar- d Drainage
Dlst r lc t levy; Cancellation of
taxes. . June 23, Ferrait to haul
logs, Carrol Apt Auditing of
Claims. June 23, Crier r.c-Eoa- rd

of Prisoners. June I?, Cancelr
lation cf taxes. June C. Final
hearing n Inden-.nU- y cl-- ' 3 cf
Walter VonFlue, John T. ' rnor
and Calvin Mlkkelscn; C na-

tion cf taxes; QuiicI:..! i J td
V.m. A. Mcrrklt t 1::.; Crdry
Transfzr cf FunJi; Crc' ft- . 7ar- -

rant Ou.'.anJl-- 7 3 . ;

Morrison, do, $127.96; 'Arthur
Blackburn, do, $142.75; A. A.
Richards, do, $132.55; Tom Bow-de- n,

do, $146.39; Roy LaFollett, do,
$135.10; Charles Cobine, - do,
$1174; Gilbert Snyder, do,
$142.14; Geo. E.: Allen Hdwe
brooms "etc $9.99; Associated Oil
Co piL $46.20; Ballou & Wright,
sups., $5.65; Bradfield Lumber Co.,
cuprolignum, etc $90.65; A. C.
Burk,T. K, $75.00; W. E. Burns,
fan belts, etc.; $6.74; E. H. Bur-rel- L

bendix, etc $196; Capital
Journal, - adv, $77.18; Capital
Press, printing,$24.70; Sybil C.
CaUin Rollink Page. rent.
$40.00; Central Uhormacy, ; sup-
plies, $17.61; City of Aumsville,
distribution, $46.48; . City of Aur-
ora, do, $122.65; City of Hubbard,
do, $190.00; City of Jefferson, do,

nts - za .a ... , .
; k.xj oi mi. Angei, - ao,

$5432; aty of Scotts Mills, do,
$40.74; City 'of Silverton, do,
$1461.82; ; City 'of ; Stayton, do,
$518.93; City of Turner, r do,
$140.77; City of .Woodburn, do,
$956.89; Columbia Equipment Co.,
hose, etc., $335.55; , Commercial
Book Store, numbering machine,
etc $21.90; Cooke Stationery Co.
desk, etc., $1035; H. R. Craw
ford , PM, postage, $399.54; Elec
trie Motor Service Co., ' repairs,
$770; Feenaughty Machinery Co,
bearing cap etc., $19.17; Joseph
B. Felton, license, $1.50; Fire
stone Home & Auto Sup., tire
etc., $64.88; The J. K. Gill' Co
ink etc., $36.88; J. D. Hartwell,
pyrene, $10.00; Leonard B. ,Jud- -
on, valve float, $2.00; Knight

Bros. Garage, reps., $.4.20; Kraps
Sc. Long, sups., $105.85; Larmer
Transfer & Storage CoM diesel,
$376; McGUchrist Paint Store,
paint. $3.20: A. B. McLauchlan
Co., bearing etc, $23.75; James H.
Maden Cqy packing etc, $1.73,
Marion Co. Jersey Cattle Club,
premiums, $50.00; H. C. Mattson,
petty cash, $2.88; Mountain States
Power Co, light and power,
$19.96; Needhams Book Store,
numbering machine etc, $71.12;
Northern Life Ins. Co, Ins.,
$2S.29; Oregon Gravel Co, gravel,
$67.95- - Pacific Mach, & Tool Steel
Co., mach steeL $32.18: Pacific
TeL it Tel. Co, phone, $192.64;
Perry : Drug Store, sups.. $2.09;
Physicians - & Surgeons, dues.
$53.00; . Pohle Staver Co, gasket
etc, $4.15; Portland Gen. Elec.
Co, light. $119.21: Richfield OU
Corp, kerosene, $21.60; Salem
Ins. Agents Assn., ins, $6 15.06 ;
Salem Iron Works, sprockets.
$8.00; Salem Steel & Supply Co,
steel : etc, $24.75; Salem Supply
Co, asphalt etc, $344.47; Salem
Tire Service, tires etc.; : $65.80;
Salem Water. Com, water, $39.72;
Standard Oil Co. of Calif., gaso
line, $86.76; Statesman Pub. Co.
adv, $2US; State Tire Service,
repairs, $47.79; .The Texas Co,
oil, $3.95; Union Abstract Co,
vacation of roads, $10.00; Unruh
Knapp Prlnung . Co., supplies.
$75.40T Valley Welding Co, oxy
gen etc, $4.81J L. C. Vanhandel,
lumber, $9.07 Assessors Off.: Er
nest Denny, IE,! $76.40; Paul
Griebenow, . TX, $7.47; Ray Lick,
TZ, $53.15; P. H. Scott assess
ing, $150.00; B. F. Terry, assess-
ing, $150.j00; R. L .Young, assess-
ing, $150.00. Cireait Crt Acet:

$14fBlanche Barrett Ferguson,
reporter, $10.00. ClvH " Defense
Acet: Marion Co. Defense Coun
cil, maint, $549.57. Clerks Off,
Acet: Bostitch . Northwest Inc.
sups,- - $1.86; Copital City Bind
ery, sups, $4.50; Elliott Printing
House, sups, $25.00; Rahn Mc-Who- rter

Paper, Co, sups, $91.06;
Western Union, teleg, $1.92. Cor-
oners Aect: Wm.. Lidbeckv exam.
$10.00. Court nonse: Blake Mof-f-it

& Towne, sups, $20.29; East
man Kodak Stores Inc., photo rec-
ords, $212.37; J. IL Kirsch, do,
$500; H. C Mattson, do, $35.09;
Otlr Elevator ; Co5rsups,'r $8JS0;
Packer Scott Co, sups, $31.51; A,
VU RthlinV"photo.ecords,""$34J8;
Salem ,Hdwe.iCo, : sups, . $1.50;
Salem Loundry Co., ' sups, $.99; 1

G. M .Six, photo records $39.09;
a ; A. VibberV sups," $1.50;1 Wil-
lamette Valley Trans, sups., $4.11;
Disi. Attys. Acet: Earl Adams,' T.
E, $00. Feeble landed: Dr. H.'G. Millerr.exam, $3.C0. Health
Office:. IL rd PM, pos-
tage, $30.00; Hendrie, Laboratories,
lab. ; serv.- - $27.12; Marion Co
Dept of Health, maint, $323.62;
1'eedhama Book Store, sups., $5.43;
Perrys Drug Store, sups., $10.25;
Physicians Se IIosp, Sup. Co,
sups, $20.67; Roenv Typewriter
Exchange, sups, $10; Shaw Sur-

gical - Co, med. ; nips., . . $12.79;

Thatcher 'Printing Co, sups.

Fruit Frdin VJrrecked Train

-- i-

ar&rges at the sceae of a freight train crash at YThltesfcorg, Tena' wikh UUeJ
j cssibocziJ Southern Kailway freirht brake through s switch and crashed head-o- n

' :!:Lt la a si flug. As ciattd rr fit. 13.


